
RIVERDALE SOCCER CLUB, INC. Fall 2023 Registration Form 
 
 

PLAYER’S  Name: __________________________   ___________________         ____Male      ___Female                                     
                                                Last                                              First 
 
Address: _________________________________   ______   ___________________   ______  __________ 
                               House Number & Street                       Apt.                     City                        State     Zip Code 
 
Telephone: _________________________     Birth Date: (Month/Day/Year): ______________________ 
 
School Grade IN FALL 2023: ______    Name of School: ________________________________ 
 
Uniform Size:  ____Youth Small     ____Youth Med      ____Youth Large      ____Adult Small      ____Adult Med      ____Adult Large 

 
List Any Relevant Medical Problems: _________________________________________________ 
 
Parents/Guardians’__________________________________________________________________ 
Names:                                      Name                                      Address/Phone If Different From Above 
 
                                   _____________________________________________________________ 
                                                       Name                                     Address/Phone If Different From Above 
 
Parent’s E-Mail Address (1 Only; Please Print Clearly): ________________________________________ 
 
Please check the program you are registering for (1 program only): 
 
_____ Peewee Instructional Program:  For boys and girls born in 2016 and 2017; Meets on Saturday 
           mornings in Seton Park. 
 
_____ Riverdale Soccer League Girls Division:  For girls born between 2009 and 2015; Games on Sunday 
           afternoons in Seton Park; practice times vary. 
 
_____ Riverdale Soccer League Boys Division:  For boys (girls accepted upon request) born between 2009
 2015; Games on Saturday afternoons in Seton Park; practice times vary. 
 
I, the parent or guardian of the above-named player, acknowledge that soccer is a physically-demanding activity 
which can result in injury.  In consideration of the player’s participation in activities sponsored by the Riverdale 
Soccer Club, I, for myself and the player and our respective heirs, administrators and successors, intending to be 
legally bound, hereby release and indemnify the Riverdale Soccer Club, its officers, directors, employees, agents and 
representatives from and against all claims, liabilities, damages or causes of action arising out of or in connection 
with the player’s participation in the activities sponsored by the Riverdale Soccer Club. 
 
I have read the enclosed Rules and Responsibilities for Players, Parents and Coaches and agree to abide by them as 
a condition for registering my child. 
 
 

____________________________________________                        _______________ 
                      Parent’s Signature                                                                                         Date 
 
Parent Interested In Volunteering, Please Check Appropriate Box: 
  
____Coach    ____Asst. Coach   _____General Help    Name of Parent:___________________________ 
 
Please send completed form with $85 fee ($95 after June 30) payable to Riverdale Soccer Club 
to address below.  ACCEPTANCE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY, ON FIRST COME BASIS. 
 

Riverdale Soccer Club 
4600 Fieldston Road 

Bronx, NY 10471 
(Tel: 718-601-8639; email: mail@riverdalesoccerclub.org)  



RIVERDALE SOCCER CLUB                                                              
Rules and Responsibilities for Players, Parents, and Coaches 

 

Revised June 2008 

 

Players’ Responsibilities & Rules 
 
1.  Work hard, have fun and give 
your best effort every time you are 
on the field for practices or games. 
 
2.  Wear all required equipment 
(shin guards, proper shoes & 
uniforms). 
 
3.  Pay attention to the coaches 
when they are speaking and 
providing instructions on or off the 
field.  Respect the decisions of the 
referee. 
 
4.  Be a team player.  Players 
should learn the rules of soccer 
and play by them at all times.  
Learn and develop teamwork, 
discipline and sportsmanship and 
practice them. 
 
5.  Be on time for all games and 
practices.  Persistent lateness or 
absence will result in reduction of 
playing time.   
 
6.  Disrespectful behavior to 
coaches, referees or other players 
will not be tolerated.  The use of 
indecent or profane language is 
unacceptable.  Use of such 
language may result in suspension. 
 
7. Fighting, horseplay or any 
physical or verbal abuse will not 
be tolerated.  Penalties may 
include issuing a red card and 
ejection from the game.  The 
Board may impose additional 
penalties up to and including 
suspension from the league. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Parents’ Responsibilities & Rules 
 
1.  Be sure that your child attends 
all practices and games.  
Coordinate transportation to ensure 
that the player is prompt when 
arriving and departing.  If unable 
to attend a game or practice, notify 
the coach and/or manager of the 
team.  Persistent, unexcused 
absences and lateness may affect 
the future inclusion of a player on 
the game roster. 
 
2.  Ensure that your child brings all 
equipment and uniforms to games 
and practices. 
 
3.  Support your child’s coach and 
help when you can.  
Disagreements with your coach do 
not belong on the field.  Questions, 
input and positive suggestions 
should be voiced to the coach in 
the absence of players. 
 
4.  Parents are encouraged to come 
and watch, but should not shout 
instructions from the sidelines. 
This causes confusion.  Players 
should listen for coach’s and ref’s 
instructions only.  
 
5.  Parents and spectators for each 
team should remain at least six feet 
behind the sidelines and across the 
field from players.  Parents should 
not stand behind the goal posts or 
goal line.  Parents should not go on 
the field before, during, or in-
between games. 
 
6.  Parents are expected to set a 
good example for the children at 
all times by their positive 
behavior, sportsmanship, attitude 
and language.  Abusive language, 
behavior or physical assault may 
result in immediate suspension 
from the soccer program. 
 
7. Parents are expected to 
demonstrate respect for the 
referees. 
 

Coaches’ Responsibilities & Rules 

1.  Coaches are expected to 
demonstrate good sportsmanship 
and treat players fairly. 

2.  Organize practices to train 
soccer fundamentals appropriate to 
the age group. 

3.  Provide a safe environment, 
ensure player safety and ensure 
that an authorized adult picks up 
every child.  

4.  Allow each player to play at 
least one-half of each recreational 
game.  

5.  Ensure that players and no 
more than two coaches are on one 
side of the field, with parents and 
spectators situated on the opposite 
side. Coaches should not go 
beyond their half line, nor should 
they go on the field or stand 
behind the goal line. 

6.  Know the rules, respect the 
referees and act in a controlled 
manner on the field. 

7.  Disrespectful behavior to 
players, coaches, spectators or 
referees will not be tolerated and 
may result in a red card.  The 
Board may impose additional 
penalties up to and including 
suspension from the league. 

 

 
 
 
 

 


